"L~fe1s sad," s a ~ dE&th Wharton "It 1s the saddest thlng there IS,
next to death But ~t1s only the years that are sad The days can be jubdant I've had many lub~lantdays "
Margaret too had had many lub~lantdays, and there were more to
come In 1959, when she was e~ghty,she stdl wrote to Kathenne
McCormlck about the progress of the pill w h ~ c hDr Rock and Gregory
P ~ n c u swere t r y ~ n gto Improve Mrs McCorm~ckalways answered, recount~ngstones of her v i s ~ t sw ~ t hRock and how elated he was over hls
work on a possible male contraceptlve as well "He was rather
shocked," s a ~ dMrs McCorm~ck,"when I told h ~ m
I d~dn'tg v e a hoot
about a male contraceptlve, that only female research concerned me "
Margaret agreed m t h her friend Help~ngwomen concerned her
most too She was funous at Pres~dentE~senhowerfor sendmg money
n fore~gncountries but deny~ngfore~gnwomen
and a m m u n ~ t ~ oto
blrth-control lnformat~onon the ground that "thls would be mterferIng w ~ t hthew p r ~ v a t eaffa~rs" She announced she was thmkmg of
startlng a new world populat~oncampalgn "to persuade nch people to
leave thew money to B C " The Ford Foundahon had a t last capltulated and gwen the Worcester Inst~tutea m ~ l h o ndollars for a world-w~de
study on populatlon control, and Margaret was lub~lantbecause ~tset
an example for an elderly gentleman she knew As a result she had
s
to change h ~ w
s ~ l and
l
leave h ~ money
s
for
persuaded t h ~ gentleman
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blrth-control study Also, she was eagerly awalt~nga v ~ s ifrom
t
Gregory Pmcus who was coming out West to see her, after stopping in Washlngton to try to get help from the World Health Organization
But she could not keep up her interest In anythmg for long The
Demerol, plus the breakfast dalqu~ris,plus half a bottle of wine with
lunch, would send her ~ n t oa deep sleep for the rest of the day, and
when she awoke, she was not always coherent Her brother Bob once
telephoned her in the evening and, knowing little about what was happenmg, was surpnsed when someone came to the phone and said that
the Magg~ehe remembered so fondly could not speak to h ~ m"That
made me thmk you were ill," he wrote "'Cause when you can't speak
somebody else's got the hall "
By Apnl, she was n e ~ t h e speaking
r
on the phone nor answering letters, except through a secretary She was In bed almost constantly or
wandenng about the house touchlng famil~arobjects as i f to recall that
they were hers
Soon she received news that shook her badly Angus was senously
111 wlth a combinat~onof Paget's d~sease,a r t h r ~ t l sof the spine, leuk e m ~ atuberculosis,
,
and congestive heart fa~lureHe tried to be cheerful, writing
The approach to my 76th birthday seemed rather perdous, but
now that goal has been reached, I am looking forward to my 77th
In the inspiring company of your spirit
I have so many new
plans for my busmess that bed-rest is just a waste of time
He was taken to the Univers~tyof Virginia hospital a week later for
an operat~onThe only letter he wrote from the hospital was to his Glorious Margaret "I am as full of plans as ever Without your example I
would never have had the courage to fighion"
She answered
Dear of the d e a r e s t a u c h a letter111 But off to the hosp~talis too
sad Angus, if my friendsh~phas meant much to you, yours in the
background of my llfe has been comfortable & even exciting You
have not known much of that side from me as I heldit rather sacred
and preclous There seemed to be noth~ngwe could do about it, but
to let ~tgrow as it has Do you understand this a t allwI trust you do
&ever did
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Thmk of me often as I do and w ~ l thmk
l
of Angus, the great
lover
Angus never recelved thls letter, a s he d ~ e dalmost ~ m m e d ~ a t e ly after the operat~onIt was returned by h ~ secretary,
s
unopened, wth
the news that he had gone 'We all mlss h ~ m
very much He was a good
man " And h ~ w
s ~ f eAmy added "I took your letter to Angus but he
never became onented after the operation to see ~t Love to you You
meant so much In h ~ llfe
s "
Margaret w ~ r e dh ~ unfe,
s
Amy "Noth~ngI can say or thlnk could
poss~blycomfort you, a s I am too unhappy myself to be helpful to anyone desolate and unhappy "
In June 1962, t h ~ n g scame to a cl~maxDr Llndsay E Beaton exa m ~ n e dher and declared
Mrs Sanger 1s sen~le,w ~ t hadvanced artenosclerosls of the
bram, resulting In poor memory, forgetfulness, f a ~ l u r eof ludgment concemng money and personal matters, ~ r n t a b ~ l ~confuty,
slon, disor~entat~on,
mmdent~ficat~on
of persons, and perlods of
In my professional opmlon, she must be progreat agltatlon
tected agamst her own phys~caland mental ~ n c a p a c ~ t ~ e s
be
Dr Beaton went on to say that a legal g u a r d ~ a n s h ~should
p
appo~ntedfor her, a proceed~ngthat usually requlres attendance In
court Under the c~rcumstances,however, he felt she should be spared
the stram of such an appearance
On July 2,1962, therefore, a psych~atr~st
was brought to her home to
examme her, and the Supenor Court of the County of Plma, State of
Anzona, appo~ntedStuart Sanger her legal guardlan At first he t r ~ e d
to have her cared for at home, but t h ~ d~dn't
s
work out, so he had to
move her to a nurslng home called The House By the Szde of the Road
As she was ndmg m Stuart's car wlth her granddaughter to the
nurslng home, she got susp~c~ous,
clapped her hands m her old Imperlous manner, and ordered Stuart to stop "Take me back ~mmedlately
Take me back to my own home," she commanded But ~twas too late
Margaret I1 held her hand tlght a s the car moved on
Immed~atelya great cry went up from some of her Tucson fr~ends
who told everyone that Stuart had "ra~lroadedh ~ nch,
s famous mother
into an insane asylum so he could steal all her money " Actually the
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opposite was true As her legal guardlan Stuart had to account to the
court for every penny received on her behalf and every penny spent
Some of his harshest cntics were those who had fattened thew purses
on her largess Dorothy McNamee stormed into his office and hurled an
accusation of theft dlrectly a t him His answer was a funous, "Get
outl" The musician who had been happy to play for her guests a t no fee
when he attended her lavlsh parties now sent in a blll for several
thousand dollars for playing for her while she was 111, figuring his t ~ m e
a t fifty dollars an hour Stuart gave him some money to get n d of h ~ m
Other people spread the gossip that Stuart had deprived her of the
comfort of being surrounded by her famlkar furniture, when in fact he
had sent along to the nursing home some of her fine small Oriental
rugs a s well as her beautiful bed And in any event he had his hands
tied As a doctor he could not divulge lnformatlon about his mother's
condition or speak publicly in his own defense
One happy circumstance was that when Dr Roland Murphy took
over at the nursing home, he succeeded in getting Margaret off Deme1-01 She told him, "I am glad "There st111 were many other thlngs from
w h ~ c hshe got pleasure She enjoyed the one brandled eggnog allowed
her a day, she enjoyed her daily ride around the grounds in a wheel
chair, putting on for the occasion a white straw hat trimmed with a
stuffed red lobster that Stuart's w f e had gmen her And she enjoyed
her daily face massage, insisting that only Elizabeth Arden creams be
used, saying, "&member, Elizabeth Arden was my frlend " In particular, she enjoyed her visitors, among them Madame Nehru and John
Rock Indeed, she had so many visitors+dd b~rth-controlworkers, famous people who were passing through-that they had to be limited to
two a day S ~ n c esen~litycomes and goes, however, she did not always
immediately recognize them When Dr Alan Guttmacher, President of
Planned Parenthood, vislted her she stared a t h ~ m
uncomprehendingly, but the next day announced proudly to her nurse "Do you know
who came to see me yesterday? Alan Guttmacherf"
A lubilant occasion was the dinner gwen in her honor in Tucson, arranged by Jack Spieden and Mrs Barry Goldwater, though Margaret
was too 111 to attend An even greater honor was the gold medal she received from the Emperor of Japan for her birth-control work in h ~ s
country She was the second Western woman to recelve such a medal,
the first went to the tutor of his son She hung lt around her neck over
her n~ghtgown,refusing to take it off even at,night
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But the greatest day of all came when Margaret I1 flew out to Tucson
w ~ t hher husband to show Stuart her first child In the Sanger family,
the names Margaret and Peggy were used alternately, so this little girl
was named Peggy Stuart wasn't sure his mother would recognize Margaret I1 and the baby, yet he thought they should visit her on the
chance she m ~ g h t
When Margaret 11, her husband, and the baby entered the room,
Margaret looked a t her granddaughter and exclaimed a t once "Hello,
Margaret I've been wait~ngfor you "
"Hello, M i m ~dear," Margaret I1 replied "And this is my Peggy "
Margaret took the baby in her arms and began to sob a s she rocked it
back and forth "I knew my Peggy would come back to me This is my
Peggy! My own little Peggy come back " She felt the baby's head all
over, her mot~onsgomg back to her early belief In phrenology "See,
she even has the right bumps Do you have enough milk in your
breasts to feed her? I didn't Mme were too small Besides, Bill and I
were afraid of her catching TB so he got a wet-nurse But you make
sure she gets plenty of milk
Yes, it's my l ~ t t l ePeggy My own
l ~ t t l ePeggy come back "
She kept rockmg and strokmg the baby, then, suddenly turned to
her son-in-law "And who 1s he?" she demanded "I never saw hlm before" She held on to the child until they had to take it from her because it was time to leave
Toward the end, Grace Sternberg and Dorothy McNamee came to
visit her br~ngingm t h them the chicken sandwiches and champagne
she particularly enloyed They brought along a n embroidered tablecloth to make the occasion festive and set out the refreshments Margaret was fast asleep when they arrived They waited a while, hating
to wake her, but the nurse said she would be upset over missing them
and gently shook her She woke, looked at the laden cloth and laughed
"Ch~ckensandwiches and champagne! A party! Let's have a party!"
then dozed off again
Two days later on September 6, 1966, she died quietly of leukem~a,
lust short of her e~ghty-seventhbirthday She left an estate of only one
hundred thousand dollars out of her origmal five m~llionShe had almost succeeded in "blowing it all in "
There were funeral services m the Episcopal Church in Tucson
where she occasionally attended \nth J Noah and memonal semces
in fashionable St George's Church In Stuyvesant Square In Tucson
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the Reverend George Ferguson gave the eulogy In New York Hobson
Pitman spoke of her love of art, and Morris Ernst told of what was perhaps her greatest ach~evement-the fact that she gave women hope,
assured them, for the first t ~ m In
e history, that ~twas w t h m them power to dec~dehow many ch~ldrenthey would have, told them that conceptlon is not something that "just happens"-that they could make
~mportantdecis~onsabout their own lives
Doing thls hadn't been easy, Ernst said It had Involved a long
uphill struggle that had taken over forty years, dunng w h ~ c hshe had
never stopped fighting Since ~twas a day of pouring ram he ended in a
rlnglng voice "And so a stormy day ends a stormy career "
No one spoke about the g u ~ lshe
t experienced over someone she had
wronged or her attempt to make up for it Yet, after her bunal In the
family plot In Fishkill, Stuart found a letter In her safedeposit box
marked "For Bdl Sanger, to be sent after my death " As Bill had dled
several years before, a fact which she was never told, Stuart and Grant
opened the letter As they descnbed it, it was full of humil~ty,pleas for
forg~veness,and tender memorles of their early love The letter was
dated 1954, the year she had double pneumonia, posslbly this made her
thlnk about the father of the chlld who had d ~ e d
of pneumonia, as well
as fear she might d ~ too
e
Someth~ng-maybe pride-had kept her from sendmg the letter after she recovered Yet obv~ouslyshe had wanted it sent, it was, in a
sense, an Act of Contrition And how ~twould have eased Bill Sanger's
last difficult years had he been able to hold it in his hands

